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BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY SENIOR CLASS 
o 
As we ent er the new classroom building, 
in the office to the right, a face appears 
. . . one of the most familiar faces on 
College Heig hts .. , fri e ndly, un der-
standing, and b eloved by all ... the 
face of a man whose wholesome phi-
losophy has been a source of inspira-
tion and guidance to us. Because of his 
service to Western and his service t o th e 
youth of this institution, the staff of '38 
sincerely dedicates this fift eenth volume 
of the Ta lisma n to Dr. Gordon Wilson. 
, 







R. O. T. C. 
Th e years are it stage upon which our 
futures are to be enacted . . . to. 
morrow and tomorrow ..• llnd from 
this Hill, the scene of our rehearsllls, our 
lines have taken meaning. Against it 
our comedies have grown in strength, 
our tragedies in darity. It has become 
the substance of our play. 
Gleaning from the four acts of our 
years on the Hill, we hav e fixed them 
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whom th i. loede'lhip li t We.le rn hll' 
been be. towed i. doing the II!'~ nobly 
Md wel l, is t he bel ief 01 the fllcul ly. the 
,Iudents, li nd Ihe "Iumn; o f th .. co llege. 
To Pres ident Pout L. Ge"ett Ihe T(lI;.· 
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I.rb, John;, 
1,)'10<. R.y S. 
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Ih«her , M.beI 
Ih .............. , W;~;.'" e. 
""""",. H.,... •• d 
It..-.. ...... "1 0<100';' 
Todd. Robert E. 
I_pl.; ..... Loey "loy 
1_ •. WiI;.m JOI 
'o .... ,y. C.,lylo 
'owe'y. Ru".11 L. 
I.u ...... EI;,.both 
'oel 0..,100 H 
I"d .... Ed 
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'"d ... H.1on 
T"" I ... O,v;i1e L .. 
' ''9910. M. bol 
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V.""o. J. Wood. J,. 
APRIL ROLL 
Hiq9'"" L",,;i1e 
Kin,"' , Lo;, 
lively. M. ,y W." .. 
MeO .... I, W. J. 
1.1 0""" R.y..."...! 
MOO'"" LiII;o" 
101."" .. M.,. a... 
P ... t ... , M, .. F.od 
V.",o, M.,t~. R.e",,1 
V •• Met, •. Raymond 
Vic!.. BoO 
V:CI ........ y E. 
V_I. lbyd C. 
WO<!I:09I".., o.....lhy 
W.9O ..... lo ... . 
w.n., t ...... , 
W.Il"... CI. ;bor ... 
W.bb, N; .. 
Webb, l;.ito 
W .... IIdl M~eo.eI 
Weol. R. E. 
Wh.eIo<, HIler-
Wh;I •. Co,1 
WM •• Dot>old GloM 
White, PoIlo,d 
Whitlow. Lo..ot;t>d.o 
W; ..... ,. fl;. 
WL .... k.olh/ewl 
W,t",... 8o"ly 
Wit",.., McIHIb.t1 
W;"-oo, R",,",,d c. .. 
WiI,on. Z.11o 
W'M. Georqe 101.010. 
W;" •. Hodel 
W;Mt- Rob..-I 0, 
Wool .... loll.., F. 
W'iqh •. L........t 8"'IIMd 
Wyon. Bity 
Yo,brO<l~. s.'o 
Y.; .... Be,t 
Y"'loy. Dotothy 
y""o9. l;Le. lo<_ 
ZonIlic. Tt..-... 
P.I .. ,.,.,. J.",eo 
"",",p •• V;'9,n;, 
P"'rce. Lulo H. 
5penc." e ..... ,.1t 
S_ber90n, o...ilIo L .. 
It.or->. f •• "" .. 
T",_, My,11o 
Wode, W ......... 
" 'j ' \,,', S ... , 
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TRA N NG 
SCHOO 
Oiroctor 01 Trcoining School 
---
This group picture shows the students 
and faculty of the Training School 
and the Ruro!l l Demonstro!ltion School 
o f Western Kentucky State Teachers 
C ollege . W estern mainto!lins a Troin-
ing School which furnishes opportuni-
ties for all grade levels from kinder-
garten th rough senior hig h school. 
r_ ~""" 
SENIOR CLASS 1938 
F ..... ,..... My.tI. GouI,~ ... G.<>o •• H.,dcb'!l., E.' ..... P.~""I. l .... U. 
lofd, Wo.,_th GoId.-o. 0..,;,.. Cool ....... PowoII, y ....... H.,.-•. 
s..:on<! ' .... , !r_ O""b, •. F"';"i<:l Noh"" M.,th. f loo_, K.,!oet,"" 
P.tt~,...." 9o',y G., •••. JoI,n" WiI.on, 0_ G. Ay'" J ,,, Mi " 5u. H ..... ,d, 
').;,d 'ow, Nor ............ J._. 0.",,,"_ Ei. Ciydo F;tzpo"",l J ... .;,. 
Btid_, ... I""" Sm;lh, F,od y",1. loo.;,. N .... n ... y. 
Fo..r,h ,_: W.It .. SMith, F,.", .. G,,,,,Of<I, Ro.-enc. M."II.II, So'b Wil_ 
"0''_, l""i .. Holde<. John Thom.,. 
Top ...... N ...... M"",_,y. Ruf ... , 01._, J.-. MoGown, Joe c..1lo. 
John c." 
== TALISMAN '11 =================~~===================== __ 
The kindergarten children of the 
Training School, under the d irection 
of Mrs. Carolyn Seward, engage in 
activities that are conducive to the 
formtltion of desirable habits, atti-
tudes. skills. end appreciations that 
make for harmonious living in a social 
group. 
Students in the Training School Library hove 
access to 3.200 books, thirty-four magazines, 
and newspapers. Throughout there is a 
spirit of helpfulness, sympathy, and give and 
take. which makes the Library truly the 
hearthstone of the school. 
• ... s... .. ,. II .... 
=========TALISMAN '31 ===========================if=========================================---
The Rural Training School has an enrollment 
of thirty-six children in the first six grades. 
It has a beautiful lawn and a large play. 
ground. Hundreds of college students 
visit the school each semester, and a limited 
number are enrolled in directed teaching . 
III 
t=t;;;A TU Rt;;; 
Mount"in Leurel Rep""entetive IRENE GROVES 
June Greduete with Hi'.!he" Aver"'.!,,, Feb. I. 1938 ELEANOR PEARCE 
Campus Beeuty MITZI 80S WORTH 
C"mpus Be"uty MARTHA KATHRYN LAMKIN 
Mi .. Senior JANE COVINGTON 
Mr. Senior WILLIA M McCROCKLIN 
Miss Junior CATHER INE CANNON 
Mr. Junior REX OSTEEN 
Miss Sophomore CAROLYN JOHNSON 
Mr. Sophomore GEORGE GR ISE 
Miss Freshmen JANET RUTAN 








To bring othle te. into ~Io.o r touch with eoch other. to keep 
W.e.stern <lthietic i on <I hi9her plMe. <lnd to lo.ter 0 Western 
'P,,, t ere tne lou ~d<l ti onl underlying the .trudure 01 the 
"W" Club. 
.,'" "0,;,0 .. 
s..." •. , 
..... ~" ""-",, 
-,'-I .. 
J c: .. " .. 
-..... ""~ I I ..... _ 
C •• _. c .... 
"_0' C~_ 
.... ~. , ....... 
c_ C'~I 
~~ , 
.. I, c:-.. 
O FFIC ERS 
...... 0..10_ 
~. J .. _ .. 
,... w.o_"_ 
........... '.n 
~ ... .:-... 
W ....... ,c,. ,I". 
Jo'o .... .",. 
........ -M>o~ .. , ..... 
W'll'"'' ",C'OC'l'~ 
lUC' ''''' "VA",', 
A .. cU .... "'1(" 
H , COOl'\"' 
.. "- .. "", .. 
Wod.MoO ........ W"""_ ..... 
.... ~
... , .... 1ooddI .. 
".'- ~,­
t""'H $t ..... 
-- 1'0<" ,-, ....... , 
Jed ..... , .. . 
_Yo .....  
It is 1Iitogether fitting that recognition 
lind thanks be given these boys, who, 
through victory or defeat. constllntly 
urged the Hilltoppers on and were reo 
sponsible in a large measure for the 10ylll 
support given Hilltopper teams in both 
freshman and varsity competition. 
P .... i~'vl-" 
-
Co.<;k Cerl A"'* ...... o\lolot", d._tOt e. well •• htood COOoCh 01 loolboll ... ~. tho 
!e.d'''9 ~; ... 01 tho lOt<: .. thol d"eet.<i lho H;lhop,* oHod U.o.. ki. Io.det 
"':p tho ",...d wor tod 'ft petleet h.""""y 10 ptOd"". 0.0 01 tho be'l "'0"" :. tho 
K. L A. C. eo..lo.e"COo ...... e. ;. tho S. I. A. A. eo..f",once. 
A,,:" •• I Co.<;k Terry .• 10""'" We,t", • • u., hi,. ... I_ o,d6d W .. "".-. c~ ... by pro. 
duc'"'I • forw ... d "0" tkol ,;.Idtd ""ly Iht .. I""""dow., ,. " n: .. -<;te_ Khodok. 
~ .... I.,", \ .... 
• • 
FOOTBALL RESUME 
Kansas State Teachers 
1.1'''9 10 tho .:, .. ilk 10 ... """,,10' 10 ploy. W"I"'. ",onrd • 1'() ";';\oty _ tho 
K ...... 1_hen ... lhe:, 0.,..'"'1 """""", ... , PIoy;"9 "" • ,.i._..,.,ltd ~.ld. the 
to.m ..... god botl .od 1",lh ".til 8:bO<.h po.,"" 10 SI_. in lhe 1:.01 ... 10. 
Bradley Polytechnic Institute 
0..""'0._'"'1 8,.dley I""" tho 0.1 .. 1 by "'Oti'9 "'7 ,ft tho I.nl q.",t ... od 
I ...... i. the 10,1 _10 •. !he H •• loppen .... :.I.:ned \hoi, pMleel ,_d. a,bOch 
ood Will;."" ltd tho W .. I.,. "tt.d. ",ith .mp. _I ItOm !he:, 1 ......... 1 ... 
Tampa University (Homecoming ) 
A d, ..... y 01 powot '. ,h. _<><><I petiod .fId .n :.I .. coplod PO" '. !he third 90"" 
W ...... _ I).() "':. _ T.""", U.: .. ","y i. W .. I ............ Ift ....... 1 ""","'<""""9-
Coop.r. Wi""", Bib>ch. end ~ ~'I..-I I", W.,Io." •• !he • .d. ..... 1 .... ,'*. 
Tennessee Polytechnic 
eo .. 1 by inl""".od 1_."'1 . Iol-down .h", !he Homecomi"91 ..... ' W.,I.,. loc.d 
lhe E",!i_, ... Ift. ".,reel '"""'c!. Del."","'!. 9<"'11, .. thol od ""I boo. Ct.,.sod 
.nd ""'y;.~ •• oqoyo,,"', '1,.i~1 Iy.,. of /0011>00". tho H:ltop ",""h ... 1",...0 bo<:l 
T. P. I.. 20.0. 
Union University (Dad's Day ) 
K .. pin~ .1 PO'''' .nd "'d ploy, ... 1 unde, co''''. COKh A~ .eli.d .... 
,tro''1hl. ho.d-,unoi"'l ploy, '0 pound 001 • 21·0 viclorY .,.... Un i ... Uni"""'ily. 
M.9de 0..1 Willi."., lim •• lte' I' .... "" ~ .. I-t,",h."9 c!,; •• , P'",,;dtd Iko ;m,,"'Y' 
10 COtty W .. I",n 10 _ viclOty. 
Western Michigan State 
w .. tor" Konl.dy T,.ch •• ,· ",,,/eel ,,<Otd w •• w.ped ... t by Ih, We,l"n Mich;'1on 
I •• ", o. I'" p'.vi ... ~Y "nbooten., ."lied, ood un>c",.d·on K,nludy I ........ 0 .. ve'· 
point I.od .. ,ped ... 1 by iYo'o ~.d •• ".1 Ih,", .. 111<>1 .... i.I.; .. d tho Mich'9" I .. "", 
' ""Otd 01 .. _ ... i.9 100110 lho Koo,udi .... 
East ern Stat e Teachers 
PIoy''''I E .. I",n. w.,t., ..... de IJOO<I ito W lot ••• t",. 10 <o"'de'olio' •• c""o 
1....0... IOf St.t •• nd S. l. A. A. iootIOt. by trou""''''l ,he ""'Iof' I,,,,,, RiQ,_d. 
2).0. M",pl.y ond a,bi<h 90"" " ..... , ""'lot ..... lIC .... ,1ft /requenlo "'""', 0,,"'-
fiold ," • .;"'!. 
Western Illinois State 
Limiltd to two .. I ..... i. !he Ii"t hell. W .. t ... y .... tlItd _ ...... h:"'! "'i,d'quo,t", 
_tteel IMI btou9ht lOUt touc""""''' .t>d • 28-0 I,i_ph _ lhe IY''''';. TMC ....... 
Tho ""1""1 "'e' .;;,......td ..,...._obly bee ..... 01 lhe ~_ ·.1......,. ""u.,ned by G\on. 
Wi"'"", wIoich .r. .. bIod hi", IOf the ,.,1 of tho _><>n. 
Murray State 
Ct ...... , i"9 the" d,i_ IOf K. 1. A. C .• ...d S_ l. A_ A. 10 ....... W .. I ... ot>d M"".y 
I>oottlod 10 • thtil-por:lod , .... nod .... """",t",m. Tho Kor,"'1 ..... c .... f;nod to • 
Ih ........... ,. ",,;.,d. "'Ih W.,"". ",-"Ii",! !he ice ... ' !he ...d of the r~.1 "",iod_ 
• ...d M,;toy .. 1.1",,,"'1 ,I the ,1 .. 1 01 lhe _....... M""h c • .d,1 ..t.o..oId bo .CCotded 
...",b ... of bolh t_"" for I ..... "",/",,,,,,,,,, .. undOt lhe I,,,il>lo .... t ..... cond,I""" 
wh:.::h p' ..... Itd. ~- ,., .. ,.. ..... 
,. ... , , .. E 
Facing Captain-elect Triplett and Al-
ternate Captain-elect Gili in the 1939 
season will be the forces of Vanderbilt. 
Howard Co ll ege, Kalamazoo Teachers, 
Murray, and other outstanding oppo-
nents. designed to test severely the for-
titude of the Hilltoppers. 
..... .. • t, 
.," 
.. EACH .. M 
Western 's loss is Indiana University's 
gain in that Coach Carl Anderson re-
sumes his coaching duties in September 
not ot Western, but as assistant to "Bo" 
McMillin in the Hoosier stronghold. The 
varsity squad wishes their coach all the 
luck and success he deserves . 
• 'KH ,~ . 
SENIORS 
10 .ddi tion to b.i"9 0 ... 01 "" b." li.,.",o. 0_ to "",10<'" I", 
W •• t"n, C.pIt .dd.<! tllo cop'.;"'" "I tllo 19J7 footboll te.'" to 
hi, In, ... y •• , "i9'" AQ·K . I. A. C. <Int.,. 
JOE COOK IAUe, .. t. Corto;n) 
A99,""i¥oooll ond 10 ... 0/ bocIily cantoct ",ode Cool • ""lut., 
/ ... 1~'" '''''. tho 1 •• 1 1"'0 '''''''r;ng h;", ., "II·K, I. ". C. quo,';. 
CLARENCE CAPlE (c..pto;nl 
.... ·.10 •• contor. l'U7 
...... ,"' •• centet. l'1l1 
~. ..... I. 
" .. y 
I. q.l'J fl 
~) {lOp) 
"M"~ .. ' II ,., '" 
SENIORS 
lUCI"N "D"MS 
" .,. ....... ,·o:Iio ,,,,,it "",,,,,,;Ii., Ado ..... " .rod Ih;, ,,,0,; ' ''''*1'1 hi'" 
;oto. '09"10, e.'; p"';I;"" "" Ih, 19J7 ,Ie ..... I •• ", ta "hien 110 
cont,ibute'; n" roW. pori. 
JAMES 8"KER 
The loci 01 oppo<'"oity ta she" hi. If'''Ciol t.leo" C,u'M S.~e, 10 
foil to mo'. ,he ;"'p< .. ~ve ,,",,0,,1 of 1"' ..... ,"" ..... ""''' ...... 'Ihole .. 
hi, <O"1,ng the '· .... if· w;1 "", ><>on b. 10<9011 ... . 
./Of COOK IAIIe< ... le Copt.oiol 
A"'t"e .,....,d. 19)/ 
..... ·'1.'. _d. (9)1 
~ .. N "T 
-", 
W,\U" .. s 
SENIORS 
J. c. 8ATS(l 
Ch""~ I,,,," 9ua,d \0 .,d, e.h.1 I"",d h,,,, .. II, "nd (h"'''9" bfa, 
1; .,( dol,""" ... "' •• ,d "nu,uol 099""'''''"''' on "H,nle helped 
W •• lo'" 10 ..... ,y vicIOl';e" 
H T. COOPER 
0 .. of Ih. U"'''"9 horco. 01 Wen. ,n'. _",. I, "" e_v ploy. 
ofl.,,,".<1<1 dol., ... ~<I<II; n9 Ih. 1;<\;"9 du(; ... <1<1 ,oce,.:n9 "" .... 
_0 , ... 'Oil, • • po"ly dono by Coopo', 




A'p',;n9 101' lho po<;,;cn "Id by Cop,." Coplo. T;p',," .t.-od 
h;. ful .b;I;ty by IUfn ,ng ;n ,1,1", pe,fOl'",.ncOi on ""1 o<:ca',,," 
",ho, c.lIod upcn, 
GLENN WILL IAM S 
A hu ..... n \,ol"';'9-""" o_COm"9 by ,h.." I .. co Ih.1 ",h;ch I';cl.ry 
f.;lod to """,.e, W;I;"m, !,.c."", Wool,,", IHd,nq >COl''' .long 
w>lh h;, "" ";"9 AII_K. I. A. C. ""no,,,;n 1936 ·)7, 
~'9' .. "'r ,.,. 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCORES 
1937 SCHEDULE T "em Plllyed W. They 
Teem Played w. T),ey Murrey 0 , 
Konsel Slol& Te"cners 7 0 U. T. Junior Colle'J'l , 
, 
8.odlfly Polytechnic Institute 21 0 /luslin Peoy 
" 
, 
T&mpo University (Homecoming) 
" 
0 
TenMssee Polytechnic 20 0 
Union University 21 0 
Wflte.n Mich,,,,,," St",e 7 
" EIIsiern Stole Teoehe.! 2l 0 
\XIfll",n IftingOs Stete 28 0 
Mu""y SI"le 7 7 
, _ N, .. " s.-. 
' .... N"", ~. 
CornINoU;'9 .n I""",. 10 ... of ._090>, 
.<1<1 ......... , .I'''''q oppos;!i,",_ Cood 
Ed D;dd" .90' • .,.DYed h:, wo<,h by 
ptOd...c:"'J ,h ..... "'bo. 0'. , ... '" jn K •• _ 
,uely •• .1 ; • .". So .. ,h. A bu;1de< 0/ 
d.",,,,, ... nd ,b.''ll), ........ 'l, •• 1 
"II , ....... Coach [);ckIo i, ":CDfdtd 
"""',, do ~ .-.co<j.;t;o,o. 
Ably .... nod by ,0,.,;.1.0", Coo<h fOgat 
S, ••• but,. h;",,,,1 " lor .... w .. "" • 
• tOl. ,he w.,t.,. H;,ltoppo' co""'dot.. 
b«. ....... !.toot!'" 10 ;nn.....c.. """" 
,.I,;ch "" 1" .... ; ....... uo~ ........ _"",00;-
_ .... 
PIo,''''l t!-;,Irf.,.., q.-. .. 'W",," o.c.-ow 9 ,,<>d Febn,oo" II. C....,~ D;cId'., 
d""9K ''''''l "" q~~ po;.t. 10 ,h •• """""".,. 112 po;""_ .. ·M;'q ,hi.,, __ of the 
,h;"y lou.. 9""" pIo,od ";"'l def""<id by O"ly two , .. ", •. ","".,.<>d a."dI.y 'lOCh_ 
H;'lh opot. o! , ... ......,.. w"'. , ... "'"".y qame' w .. , .. , .I;.q • ,.;<\"" ;. tho 
I", by ;>9.26.od I>oo-;.q to "'''''O,., "'"".Y by '8·10. ,he a."d"y TlOCh 9" ..... 
""-.;. W ...... 1.1 .. /of. _ olIN .. n , .. m'~' /",od by" H; "'PPI' "' ..... 
to , ... "''''. 01 14·)2. ~,od Iocol I".,,, y;_ of IN .-,mbe< /"'" ••• 1 "'l te.m 
;. the c",,'I'" 
,. IN K. I." C. \o<o, ......... t W.,I"," ;." _., ...... 1"'9"11 •• qo'" "" .. <.-
• 11.21Nd to ,.t,,;. ;,. til" I", tho ...... ,h con""u'i ... )"'.' 
Tho 5.1. ,,_ ". /.,.."d W .. I ... oq.;.:' ,1.0 1; ... 1 •. .......,""';"9" 22·1' I ... d 10 ",1<1; • 
• 1> tit" I", ,he _cod <0""""1:,,, yea •. ,,"" w;''';"9 th. ,h;,d hllo. ;. 1- ,.... •. 
E.t,.dW • bid to t .... N.""""I Col...,. Iou, •• ""," ;. K.,<a._ w •• t ... "'.,.... •• 
cooo ....... d I,;,.ch 1",,<1<1 ;, .ot de.;,. bIe to 1"',1;,;po,. ;" tho "'0.1' •• d tho' 
W"I.,' 10.' .... ' <""'., bell ~"'. by t),o "'Of" o! 2·0. 
Ho"o" ... ' •• «orded Copl.'. M,C.ocU·,. "llo •• ole·c..pto:" o..d9"'"', .od S.cldle, . 
• h.'p'"o<>t;'Q lo"".,d. Ih. 1':0 bo;nq .. I..,tod 0' the ""_K. I. " . C .• ~u.d o' .. oil 





Handling carefully the torch handed 
them by previous squads, the Hill-
toppers of 1937-3B retained 
their coveted K. I. A. C. 
title and a re proud to 
relinquish the record 
to future teams 
.... DOlI. 
f o r further 
recognl ' 
tion. 
",C" . " 
Continuing their tournament drive, 
Western annexed for the second 
consecu tive year the champion-
sh ip of the S. I. A. A., again 
overcoming a hard charg-
ing Thoroughbred to 
eleva te the Red 








HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE, 1937.38 
D..:-h ... - M, "."<1". Coil .... LoI><o .... "'"'' 
O",","b •• '''-',od'., To<' ,_;, III ."., 
Do.: ... b", " _'""." C .. , .... J,d, •• ,:" •. III,..,;, 
o., ... b" I ~M".'d". Col ......... " •• Go __ <' .'''''', 
O ..... bo. ,0-<:. C. C .• I 01_ ....... ,. 01_ A1b,_,. 1. <1" .. 
0..,""' .... '7_!d •• ,.d. "'''.t., C1,b lao',.", •. '''''''1 
D.<_I- '11-' .. , "_ , ..... "" •• " Fc.1 . ....... t., , 
D..:_bo. :0-_,_, ,,,",", CIob, ' .. , C ... ' <""", 
J ....... )-§c.t""'''' M. , ... ", C ... G".,d ... , M,,_,; 
J ........... _, ... ,0." N,,',JI •. 1 ........ . 
J ..... , '1_',,_, .. '0'" .. ,.", c-&",II, 10 ..... ... 
J ..... , 'I-!".,.:II. Col ......... ,,". G. ..... . ... '.oIy 
J ..... , ". U. '''';'' .f 1.0..,,:" •. u..:",lIo, . ..... d y 
J •• "., 11_ M,,, .. , S .. " I .. " ... 10.1". Go __ ' ,.t.d, 
J ..... , 1< • •• .,j .. b" .... " .. G .... " "."y 
J ... ", l' -("t ... S,," I .. ,' .. , ..... "". 6<_ ~."'.d, 
J ..... , 1" M ......... S .. " 1'0<""0, 10.1 ••• 0;.."', _ .. ,.01, 
folo-"", Mo< ..... St ... , ..... ". "' ........ . .... , ' , 
fob"", I--U.; ... , t, 01 1 ... ,,."10, So .. '" G .... ~'"' •• ' ) 
...... "1 h"'"", I,., .... ,'",. ",,,,,,. ( .. ,,,I, 
fot.,..,. '_"" " "" ,.~t,,"'" 1c.1;.~ G .... , """' . 
fob"..,. " •• d'" '0<' So.'''" & ... , ' '''''' , 
f .... "...- '1-_10" ... S"" ' .. , .... !I,'''''''''. ~'""'" 
.... " ... ''-10, •. , Co"" a .... ' '''''', 
f .... "., '0- ... ,,, ..... So.I;_. G .... , K •• ,.", 
,ot.,.., "·-,,,,,.110 ColI .... , [ . .. ",10, ,,.,j,, .. 
'obo-,.., 'I-C'm""" .... U ~.".". So. I',. G, ... , . " '''', 
w. ' ..... 
I I !l 
" .. II I. 
" " I. 11 
I ' 1. 
I. 11 
. .. 
" " ). II 
.. " 
.. " ~1 ' 1 
, " II 'I 
S' I' 
',,,,..,...d 
" " II n 
" " I' " l' II 
I ' ) • 
I] II 
., I I 
. , 11 
.1 11 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCORES 
T .... Ployed W. n .y 
L; nd .. y_ WiI",n 
" " T.n ...... PoIy loc:hn;c 10'1; I"te 
" " L;,d .. y_ W;I"," 
" " Mo" .y ,. ,. 
"'o n;. P.oy 
" " T." ." •• Pol, toe h.", t"'t'tut. 
" 
,.
Compbell •• ille J un ;", Colieq. 
" " "' o,t,. P.o y 
" " C, .. berlood J U" ;'" Colloq. 
" 
,.
Cumbe,l.nd Ju."" CoIleqe ,. .. 
Compbe ll,v;1 1e Ju.'e, Colleqe 
" " 
~----------------;;:----------------- -
1938 BASEBALL TEAM 
,,,' ,,.. .,' , to ,;", .. H.". G,_ C._. ,,,.. Goo<1' GO; .......... 
S-... 'o,_V"., S",,~ .. . 1, ..... IHY .. ~",,' 1,01 ....... ~,. :;..",. 
T",d'O. '",oJ f, ,,.I,, •• _ I,H ... ,boo ... l.tI. '.m .. , 
1938 TENNIS TEAM 










J. C. CANTRell . J R. 
U.~"'-Chi.1 
W. MAlVIN IAKER 
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JOHN D . WEL CH 
Businesl Menager 
WILLIAM M. OATES 
MISS FRANCES RICHARDS 
• 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
P'loblished semimonthly by It,.e stud&nt. of the Western Kentucky Stott 
• Tellchers Colege since 1925 
• 
HERALD STAFF, 1937-38 
Herbert Smi th, Mery Therese Boyle. Welter Wrigh t. Doro thy L. Jones, 
Cotherine Payne. Robert L. Pey. Jame. J. Weggone., Orville D. Loscoo, 
Domon W. Herrilon, He r~d Williems, G. A. W;Uoughby. Jr .. John M. 
GiV1lnl, Williem G. Co •. Dorothy CI"r~e. Louis J. T ofltrid, Helen Given. 
Rudman, Alvin Trigg. Julie Sledge. Ernest H. Jonel. Goo.9fI Bibie", 
W. C. Frog"le. Jr .. Edna E. Mich..el. Je ~e Gorenflo. Helen Spear. Pelll 
H. MiU" Klltherine White. Irving S. Jedson. Mari,," Weigel, louise MoS!, 
George C. GriSII. 
The College Heights Herold is the outgrowth of " Iong·lelt ROod 01 th.e 
studenh 01 W~tefft for" me"n. of " . pre .. in<J their viewpoint ".,d ic\06. 
of the lif. of the colle<JO a. waU ". for dissemin"t1n<J the new. of ... "riou • 
.,;t;";t'.' on the camp<n."_Silvar Annive<S&ry Number. TNch"" Col· 






WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
The P1eyers Club brings toge ther" group of .Iudents inte.ested both in 
pley production end in ar t who, Ih'<)Ugh combi""d 1"lents, p",li cip"\e 
in ve,ious ",eys to mll~e ponibla the .\egin<) 01 ... " II.known dr..ma. Eo,h 
yeo. two melD' productionr-one in the 1,,11 lind one in Ihe sp.ing--<lre 
publicly pr •• an ted. 
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-. Pr";~l P .... tMER cox 
MIIRSH"'ll SWAIN 
MARY FR .... NCE5 MISEt 
GEORGE TRIGG 
ROLAND SIoI IIH 
V k. ·I'roo,;,ie.t 
W.lto. AIe ••• de, 
101 .'1 F,.""., Iot ... 1 





P. I ..... Co. 
W,.I .... O.It 
J. M 00"""9 
"'no< K. e.." 
Albe..t. F •• boo'" 
W;,; ... Goodao. 
* .. I.,y_ T ' ........ 
s...g .. ,i.t Arm, 
Ropott.< 
FACULTY AOVISERS 
MR. w. "I , BAKER 
MR. GUY FOR MAN 
DR. C. P. M<NAllY 
MR. GEORGE y , PAGE 
OR. J. I. SKINNER 
Pr.>!"" H; .. ~,"' 
Gilb.<t H .. b<ooI 
G. ...... m~<>d 
M., .... H",t 
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.101.. P. 1.1 ,10. 
BeMy NellO' 
H."",,~ NoIso. 
R. L 0...... 
R. J. R'ith.1 
W. B. Rhode. 
M .'<}IItOt R_ 
CI ••• Scott 
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Y"l", 9u llocl 
Dd c..""" 
C ... t;. W.o. ...... 
W,., I • .,! C,.1t 
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J. M. Do-ing 
0.'"""0 0..99'" 
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Goorq. Geo<9° 
W;II •• m Goodlo. 
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G •• 011 ... Houglood 
J"m,,, Ho-I 
M.f~ H .... I 
J. H. l..-I y 
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Stott M<AI;lIo, 
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C. W. M",oIwoH 
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E".bool Hotl .. 1d 
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0... .. 1. H.t"" 
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L",,;l1e H .. " .... y 
Dori. Huff,t., 
J.", •• HOlt 
Polly e. 1 .. 1"9 
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EDUCATION COUNCIL 
Pf.NDLETON S!lNDEFUR 
1I LLiAN BOYO 
LOUISE McNEIL 
OR, BERT R. SMI IH 
M", .-.1"", O. ADe. 
1",_". 111.,".0.. 
Ule_" .o..".n 
"Ii .. M"'Y AIM< 
Will;.I1~ 
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M.'9",,1 B.r.., 
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M .. M .... 1Ir_" 
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Secretery T,o.,", .. 
SPOOlOt 
Ct.,. C •• troW 
F,.", •• c..to. l'" Co.,.!,. 
I)" M .. y L Colo 
M.boo! Comb< 
J. Clill"" Cool. 
Korhe<i ... Cooper 
Hot... Co. .... 
1.1"", .... Coru,", 
ThoMo ••• Co. 
0Mn... J. 0.11OfI 
M", & ... 1 0. .... _ 
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MofJO';' o..l'Cen 
v ... EI, 
Helo. 81., 
M.ty Elli, 
/>1< •• V.le. e-r."'l 
10 ..... ~ .. , .. OIl;,. ... 
WILLI",,,. G. PASCHAL 
HELEN TUC~ER FARRIS 
RUTH CALDW[LL 
DR. BERT R. SMitH 
Rhod. Fo.t 
Ruth Fo,,,.., 
H.Ie. I .. d., F.,.i, 
Vi""'t F."l~_ 
1\9"" Fi.u.y 
M .. , Foot. 
hr.1Io Forbo1 
a.l<-t Fony'''' 
W. C. Ftoqele 
0. Groco 
s....h GttqOty 
loe;" Gow .. 






An"" lo"'" Hoard 
Wilm. V. Hiell 
M.Id".d H<><i9o, 
101 ••. c. M. H"",o.c/ 
Im_ .. H".~y 
Edil~ J,.n"~' 
101 ... G. W. J.",.II 
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0... l .. F •• "" .. .lont1 
No_n Lo .. 
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OK,,; .. l.oooi' 
...... C. Lui .. 
I ..... Lyle 
Gl.cty. M,ddo<. 
Eo, J..- 101010",;. 
V,tq; .... Mo.,r..acl 
""""y MotM 
bo, Mea.. 
101 •. Horaeo MeMutttv 
EDUCATION COUNCIL ~ 
Lev ... MeN,il 
Luci lle Me!'!.o,,,,,, 
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Levi .. 1010" 
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0... M.boI Ru,i<1i' 
PendIoI"" 5.o..clef", 
fd .. Wood Scott 
W,H" 1010)'11 xvtt 
Hilt.,. Smitn 
Eij",bolh Sloph,., 
Hz.both T.y .... 
101". Nin' '.vlor 
110.1",. n ... ",., 
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Or. W. E. W.hon 
K •• he",.. Wl!it. 
Clo •• Whit.",_ 
F ...... Wl!,1Ioc1 
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Mott .• 101 •• Wi~ 
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STICKLES HISTORY CLUB -, 
r- STICKLES HISTORY CLUB OFFICERS 
81a" Ad~", HoIlo,d EOi, lou,.., 11. ....... 
Mo. BI.i, Adk", ,I.,... M .. floo,.,.. M; " A,d., ..... 
M'II A,d."", Nell H"be, P.,dIol.,. S.ndefu, 
P,elident CHARLES SCHAFER I,.,. Bolto""o< l~ Rayn><>n<l H.,.r.p M.,y Rul~ SI.,fi.k! 
W.Id. .... ,8,.lehor R. E. Halo Ed;l~ Seen 
Yiu·President JACK HEATH r. R. 8r.dt.y C.,," Hi"", Ch.,Io, Sch.f" 
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O!!~ ... 
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t :,,.,.,. H. Li, d .. y. E. L."' ....... E. H M.tlh .... '. S, A. M. ocho",. D. M""l~y. 
B. Mdu ••. p""Ot R.~y, R, Ro .... y, Jolt. C. P., l ;.,. Polt'" To ... ,. J. M. W,II .... ,. 
CADETS-C. At ... I ~ L "I"'n~ D. Col;"" D CIo,1 L E. a..-I D.f,_', J. &-. 
W ...... Ih. G. Hun\. J. loq.o". E. V. L;nd .. y. R. M.ho-y. N. MOdl ,lI. A M,le ..... J 
O·Co."., R, P;lIm ... K, Rho<Io,. J. U.y, E. R., .... P. SondetlO", P. SI"\" .•. 
St,.de.. S: St ...... , R. To~Iot. R, Thomo,. R, Todd , R. T_",~, J. T",_. L. C. V;"" •• t 
L. W.II •. G. Wi"", R. Win,,- , 
~~. 
1_"'" S. GMONU 
c .. , 0;." 1.< ... ' .... , 
~I<i'" •. Oft"".[ 
C.,;", r"" ........ , 
\. c. c",~p(Nn~ 
Codot ~,." 1_' ..... r. .... , _ .. 1 ' .. , C .... , S ...... I, .. '" 
""WA .. O. GOO<IIOI 1IL1"",N 0 IlA"III'N 'If. W .. "",,,0 .. 1 
.....-IVHYN liNE! 
CADET SERGEANTS-J. T. "110. E. M .. t .... y, y, Ew:Oqo. W.II ...... G .. ch ........ 
J M. G ......... J. D. & ...... , Wooo:Ir_ """' .. J. So",pa... W. G. y;"" •. T, W. 
T,~.J.R.T~. 
CADET CORPORALS-L ....... 1<""". C. ",tloy. F. 80_, J , H. C. II_"y. A. 
C.tt-, S. W, Fvqooy, J . R. Hum",",; ... M. C , Ho",pht.~, Y. H ... , W •• no H. II, UI. 
b",n H.II. M. Ho't, A. R. L;qon, W;nlod Moor •. T. Por .. , f. PM'; •. I. R>th. J. M. 
Rowtoon. A. S!-;pMy. C. A St ... t, W. E. St.phen<. R. Sm;th. J. S. Ow .... , G. A. 
W.II. .. , J. W. Wi'-. 
CADETS-L. ""d, J. W. Brown, W. B<own. E. c..,tOt, S. 0.1t"". L [",,,,;<1. W. 
Fo" J. D , ~. J. HoIpp, Y. L ... G. M~lor, R, F'I!;II;pI, J. R""ndt , .. , B. Ronnor, 
E. So.o..-•. J. S~ ;M." C. Toylor, W. Tho;!m'.'. W. Tom" B. YK ~ . S. wa""", H. W;nn, 
E. Will ..... ,. l. 8. W""ht. E. A. l;pt;ho l N, k.hn. 
========== R. O. T. C . =========I~======== R. O. T. c.========== 
• • • 
-
Cod" C,.,,;, 
~IC""'~() A GA'DNE' 
CoG" F,,,, ~ •••• , 
\"'"UEl O. WGAN I_-
CADET SERGEANT' , MISS COIOH IA ,SSEN 
S 
.>--Vamo, B,,,,,," Cud' e ~ 'C 
o"'uol O. My,,,,,y John F N 'E" tOO s,~ , . Sr,,"'o,n9 Hc>m E' 
. . owmon, H Smitn Robe t JR' hel."C "' .• O"y, 
CADET CORI'OR"'lS-F C "' lie .. . ' .• ,t • h •• I., F. White. 
Dwy.r_ R. J .. EOo.on, •. H: K: G.yln~ , Pli S;'i~Y' ~. C. &., I~y, J. R. ChopmM_ K. ~"':'" J, M.a.., I. e. MOl"" W. T. Mo 'Ie .,~.p. L. C. L'~.n', H. H. Mo,.y. e, 
,,"n_ Yo,br""90. .. y .•. No'lh. A. e. P.,k.,. w. S. Roy, 
C ... OETS-E_ ""'.y, M llell C 8"1 Edw.rd., J. F.'9"«'", W. f ';91o ' S °G/' By''''' Cont.,. V. O.rl , W. C"'notto J ~O<>r •• R. Mundell, R. Poc., G'. 8. p:;:~D."H~;, J. H." ;"'lt<>o, T. H.tl;oIi R: 
o"'po'. J. n ,,>m.on, J . \I.nte 8 Yo' ~ '. L~ ,om Ru .... II, R. Sh'" .... bo,~ E 
" , .. r, ". "",n.en G E H ," 'Co" " 
"0. 0" ",.d ... F .. " (;.~, ' • • OW" 'n..... nn .... 
=== ===== R. O. T. (.========1 
WESTERN'S 
TEN OUTSTANDING SENIORS 
Presented here are ten membars 01 the I'BS senior closs chown by " commiHee of 
the I"culty ;n (lccordanca with plMI d",,;sed by the Amer;cM 
Collega Y,,"rboo~ 
I. J""" Buc< 
4. Ho •• 1 Gooqhl'lon 
5. J. C. C_nh.ll , J,. 
b. John W.kh 







J. C. Pen"y Co. 
PU'$On 0.."9 Store 
Sowlinq Green lnndry 
Me. 8. Potte< 
1\ Friend 
Mo,ti"', 
Pu$l,j,,", o.porlment Store 
Kenludy end T"n"'''9 Pow". Co. 
MOOfe', Clo th i"9 Slo,.. 
Bawli"'} Green Coc/l·CoI" Bottling Wa,\' 
Men "r>d Women's Cloth'nq 
Fount"in .onel 0,u9S 
Dry CI"""ing end u.undry 
Student Supptoe. 
lbdies' RudY.la-Woo. 
Clothir>g lind Furniture 
Electrical Appr.el\C~ 
Men', R""dy-to-WM' 
Devil R"boId & Son Shoer.--Men's Weer-Het. 
Morris Jewelry Store 
Bewlin9 Groen Trus t Co. 
Cllpitol llncl Diemond Th""I"" 
McElroy's Ten·Cent Sto.e 
Hell's Store 
Brown's ICII Creom lind Milk Co. 
Woolworth's Ten-Cenl Store 
V"nllb!e Drug Co. 
Helm Hotel 
Thrifty Shop 
Citizens Neliontll s"nk 
Troy lllundry 
C. O. S. Drug Stor6'l 
Gool Posl 




Men', Clo thi"q 
Milk, Buttor, Md ke CrMm 
T .... Hub of tho HI 
Say It with flowers 
L"die.' A,pp$rel 
